PROPERTY NAME: Blue Bird #2 Claim
OTHER NAMES: Sample site 3020
MINERAL COMMODITY(IES): Cu, Pb, Zn
TYPE OF DEPOSIT: Vein
ACCESSIBILITY:
OWNERSHIP:
PRODUCTION: Unknown

HISTORY:
DEVELOPMENT: Adit, cuts

ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION: None

GEOLOGY: Iron-oxide stained quartz vein cutting shale, quartzite, some copper and manganese oxide staining, rock brecciated.

REMARKS:

REFERENCES:

EXAMINER: J. Quade          DATE VISITED: April 26, 1985

COUNTY: Lincoln
MINING DISTRICT: Don Dale
AMS SHEET: Caliente
QUAD SHEET: White Blotch
SEC: 34 ,T: 04S ,R: 55 1/2E
COORDINATE(UTM):
NORTH: 4156450m:
EAST: 0608550m:

IDNE: +11